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AIM Governors' Board
OK's Indie Honor Society

The Association of Independent Men Board of Governors
Tuesday night approved the new independent honorary
rociety—Promethean—but not until Carl Smith, AIM vice
president, questioned the purposes of the group and one of its
charter members.

Smith asked David Detzer, one of the group's originators,
%% healer its purpose was to honor
independents for activities in
Independent organisations or In
"just any old activity."

Detzer replied that it was for
honoring persons in all activities
so long as they are independents.
Smith then questioned whether
James Nussbaum, newly elected
junior class vice president, be-
longed in the organization.

"lie has just been elected to
office and is unproven," said
Smith Charles Blunt then stated
that he had run against Nuns•
baum and "as I recall, he had a
rattier impressive list of activi-
ties"

Smith also asked why Don-
ald Dennis. another member of
the board. had not been asked
to join. Edward Frymoyer. AIM
president, said that Dennis was
to be asked to join at the close
of the meeting.
David Byers raised the ques-

tion of whether this would turn
into a secret organization. Detzer
replied, 'No."

Charles Bartholomew, Town
Independent Men president, re-
iterated Detzer's remarks saying
"Promethean wilt not turn into
a Lion's Paw or Kitty's Claw or
anything like that " Bartholomew
moved the question and it was
passed by a voice vote.

Debate on other action was
curtailed because of the time
consumed with Promethean
and the directed vote amend-
ment.
The board appropriated $2OO

for the independent encampment
In other action, the board ap-

propriated $25 to the AIM band
for their forthcoming concert
and voted to place the trophy
AIM and Leonides won for the
Spring Week float parade to
Ndtany 20.

AIM Action Stirs
Referendum Talk

Panhel Votes
Constitution
RushChange

A system of preferential match-
ing, in which the rushee's pref-
erence list will be filled before
the sorority preference list in for-
mal rush, has been approved for
the second time and added to the
Panhellenic Council constitution.

The system has been used for
the last several years except for
this year when a system was used
in which the sorority preference
list *as filled first.

The system will involve the use
of IBM machines.

President Phyllis Muscat an-
nounced that Alpha Kuppa Alpha
has been declared inactive by the
Senate Committee on Student Af-
fairs, but may reorganize at any
time.

The council voted to continue
aid to Susan Kalmar, a Hungar-
ian student, next semester. Coun-
cil members hope to raise $250
through contributions from indi-
vidual sororities.

The council will help the 'Uni-
versity Christian Association,
through the individual sororities,
in conducting a survey to find
lodging for foreign students in the
coming year. Two volunteers from
each sorority w ill devote three
hours each to the drive.

43 Jrs. Named
Class Advisers

A plan of referendum and initiative is being discussed in
the wake of the approval, on first reading, Tuesday night of
a directed vote amendment for the constitution of the Asso-
ciation of independent Men Board of Governors.

Commenting on the directed voting amendment. David
Det:er Town Independent Ment
COlinsil representative, said he is! cil's wishes if he believed the
not in favor of the motion. "I members were not really in-
would rather see referendum, re-,. formed or interested.
call and initiative," he said. .1 "There has been talk at the;

James Goodwin. board alter- !council." Zepp said. "about hav-1nate. agreed with Denier that Img a referendum system." Zepp
referendum and initiative would !said he felt referendum is better'
ba good for AIM: however. he !than directed voting because it,
said last night that "he does ;shows the feelings of the students
not agree with a recall plan." !rather than those of just the

Referendum, Go(xiwin sa i d.' council members.
would he superior to the pro-,
posed aine”--tment if it applies to gkIL•

the P,Istsl,ie"t aS well as indiAlloed Arcnitect
board members.

On recall. however. Goodwin
said it would put the president
in a position where he would i:To Give Taik

Carl Koch. assistant pnafessorbe afraid of removal by students of anshitecture at Massachusettseven when ha did not know
iitute of Technology and atheir wishes. The board will lnst
eadlng archltect, will speak athave no recourse. on any mat-l

have not t7:30 tonight in the lietzelter on which they
expressed an opinion. Goodwin tAtidlwr:l:lll-

- to his teaching, hesaid. `l,-,ac.44: :he N.ew ye-7k f_ of Carttlood‘%.r. said 't amendment ""-

rnean: :0 e,.a,t.,.fvthe pre.. sed Koch and Assoclates and has de-
wner_tin.-o,t win be preserted at.s.4"ed "131\Y b"IldtlIgs"

1„ex: 7- 1.,„ amendment KNlt,'s weik has included the
r•eq,„..., „te of housing develop-

the board o iteverrers ts.% bind "lents: :.nopping centers: facilities
tlfor Boston Watenvay. Inc.: a-e pies:dent :o.f:le board's wi.sh-;ntarket pace inRhavnager. Softball Exam

The Chemistry and phr,se,;the Basso... Center Pro,lect: and
qtr rt To Be Given Tonightcoit,%•ll is p:e;. the ° 1.,, e..-„7"te.Tts,,M,i ,,l,,ttar Y Tra—Te

only gretin :3 htve :Erected rot- The national
aL.e address is sponsored by the examination will be given at theingbenaid zeppw Chemistry and peparniter.: n Arzhitecture and,WRA Officals Cub reeling at

Physics Student Council pr1- Is open to the pub. tonight m 0 Whitees.
dent. said he does not believe There will be a 25 cents charv,
a person's power as president Krogh to Show Slides pzi:,-.able at the time of the ex-
is hurt by directed voting since Dr. Richard N. Krozh. preft-or' anunat-to
he will usually hay* time to of. Spanish, w... 11 show s:,...:des of, Women planning to take the
go back to 11:-count with any 'Spain at the Spanish C:ub meet-=exam are to notify Joan Nessler
new. facts. However. Zepp said 'in.:l'"? E bet.,,e 417 in White
he would go against the coun- r.Onttcs Livin.4.,‘ Center. 1131.uld2L•z.
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O'Connor will be responsible,
with other subordinates, for the
training and activities of 2600 Air
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—Daily ColleyLan Photo by Marty Schorr
ORCHESIS. Spring Dance Concert of the Women's Recreation
Association, is to include such impressionistic numbers as the one
shown here: "How High is High." The concert is being held to-
night and Saturday night in White Hall.

Contracts Awarded
For ROTC Building

By JEFF POLLACK
Contracts have been awarded for the $1,181,745 Wagner

Building, the new military science building, to be located on
Three-mile road just east of the flower gardens, according to
Walter H. Wiegand, director of the Department of Physical
Plant.

Forty-three students have beenappointed to the Junior Class Ad-
visory Board.

They are:
Robert Abraham, Carole Ber-

rier, Charles Blunt, Sarah Brown-
ing, Richard Bullock. Vernon Bur-
pier, Ellen Butterworth, Patricia_
Collie, Rae Ellen Cooper. Kath;',wagner, a University graduate
erine Davis. Madeline Dimeling.,who died in France in 1944, will
Mary Dirnperia, James Elliott. =be,three stories high with a base-Kenneth Evans, Aileen Feld-
man, Carole Frank. Theodore Hal-'ment and an adjacent one-story

laboratory.ler. Lewis Herman, Margaret Huh
, WJanjig- foilliam Jaffe, Jessie The basement area will be usedse,rhousing stores and issuing uni-ian, Lo u Holmson, Raymond forms and equipment, while offi-Kunsman, Martin Leshner, Car-

-

toes and classrooms will be locatedmeila LaSpada, Bernard Maedc- on the other three floors.vin., George McTurk, Jody Mil-' The laboratory will be used toler.
James Macinko, Dorothy New-:house heavy ordnance equipment.

The general contractor for the
is Patsy, Ann Pennell. Eleanor,non
man, Jean Nigh, Steven Ott. Glor-,

Martin
will be the John McSha-

Co.Rarig. artin Scherr, Murray Si- Contracting
$362

The Mc-
,Boo. Con-

Jay Waterman.HowardWolfley,mon,Helen Skade, Carl Smith.,Shanon bid was
tracts were also awarded to the
B. 0. Daubert Co. for heatingLarry 13yers and Asa Dickinson. work: Milicreak Electric Con-

The new building, named after the late Lt. If. Edward

struct:on Co. for electrical work;
BusAd Senior Appointed and Riggs, Distlar and Co. for

AFROTC Division Head lurrarno work.1-oW .ie.c.and also said an entrance
Robert O'Conr.or, senior in'will be built to the parking lot

ly,!siness admmistration from behind the Home Economics South
Erie, and a colonel in the Air Building from College Avenue.
Force ROTC, has been appointed'The two wings for the building
Commander of the Universitv,as well as the connecting struc-
ROTC division.
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ture to the Home Economics
Building are scheduled for com-
pletion by April 28, 1960.

A contract has been given for
a one-room addition to the Agri-
cultural Engineering Building
well as for an additional storage
building to be located on the Uni-
versity farm. The storage building
will be pre-fabricated and of
metal.
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10.(01:03 people thrilled to the
Reader's Digest story

"REACH FOR THE SKY"
KENNETH MORE

WDFM PROGRAMTR D

"JOAN Of ARC
AT THE STAKE"

Dramatic Oratorio
by Arthur Honegger

Vera Zorina
Philadelphia Orchestra

Eugene Ormandy
Temple University Choir

by recording
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